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Lll'iCOLN'S REVERENCE FOR THE CONSTIT UTION
Gonf;titutlon Day offers a congenial atmosphere in
which to appraise the extent of Abraham Lincoln's rever..
('nee for America·~ immortal document. Even in childhood Abrahnm wa~ impre!->r.;e:d with the great t)Rtriflce
which the father3 of our country m:tdc to achieve mttiona1 independence culminating in the framing of the
Constitution. Throughout hi~ entire life there are many
incidents which reveal that his reverence for the instrument grew until he 'vas in accord with \\~ebster who said:
"It is the only Bond, of the Union of these States; it is
all that gives us a national character."
There are three different periods in Lincoln's li!e when
we find him reacting towards the Constitution in such a
way as to impl)' that he looked upon this state paper as
something to be Tt!\'Crcd far be)'ond any other code of
laws in the land; in fact for him it approached the status
of a fetish. In the fir:;t instance he is unwilling that it
should be changed in nny particular !rom the form in
which it came ft'om the fathers. Next, as President of the
United Slat(l's, finding his own power as chief executive
limited by the instrument, he j1; fearful lt~st in any way
ho should vjolate the "Higher Power." Finally, when a
great emergency appears Lincoln begins to view the
Constitution from even a more elevated plane, and looks
upon it as a vehicle by which humanity ma~f be served.
The Unalterable Document
Congress at its first ses~ion in 1789 proposed te-n nr·
ticles knOYi'll as the Bill of Rights, which were ratified
and bec.nme a part. of the Constitution and have so been
considered along with two other amendments adopted in
1794 and 1804, respectively. All was the work of the
fathers of the Republic. Lincoln, who was born in 1809
and died in 1865, although living to be fl(ty-six years of
age, never witnessed a change in the Constitution. White
he was serving a.s a Congrc.ssrnan from Illinois in 1847,
he had occasion to make a S!>eeth in the Hou•e o! Representatives which reveals that he then looked upon the
Constitution as unalterable. By way of introduction
Lincoln said that he wished to Nubmit a few remarks on
the general proposition of amending the Con~titution:
"As a general ru le, J think we would much better let
it alone. No slight occa.!;ion should tempt us to touch it.
Better nnt ta!<e the first stCJJ, which may lead to a habit
of altering it. f;Wtter, rather, habituate ourselve" to think
of it as unalterable. It can scarcely be made better than
it is. New provisions would introduce new difficulties, and
thuJJ create and increase appetite for further change. No,
sir; let it stand as it is. New hands have never touched it.
The men who made it ha,·e done their work, nnd have
paASed away. Who shall impro,•e on what they did!"
\Ve h:.wc lived to see his prophesy fulfilled that "new
pro"ision:; would introduce new difficulties." The passing
of the Twenty·first Amendment in orrl(\r l4) repeal the
Eighteenth is but one instance to illustrate hi~ foreF:ighL
There i~ no better evidence of Lincoln's deep reverence
for the Constitution than his wi~h to A€"C it left unnltcrl"d.
In fact he breathed the sentiment of the !ramer. who ac·
claimed Esto l'cl"'pcttw-mny it be perpetual.
The Higher Power
\Vhen Lincoln bc<:arno President he vi~wC'rl the Constitution from a new angle, as it had specific things to say
about his own duties. He began to look upon it as the
"Higher Power." On onf' occ..'lsion he said, uJ hope I may
~\Y nothing in oppoSl;ilion to the spirit of the Constitu·
tion." Jn Philad<'iphia wherP hP "listened to those breath·
in~s rit>ing within the consecr~Lted wnlls wherein tl1e Con~
~titution of the Unlt<'d States ... wns originall~· framed
and adopted" he o.surcd the people thot he hoped he
would do nothing .,inconsistent with the teachings of

these holy nnd most sacred walls." Upon reaching \Vashington just previous to the inauguration he informed the
citizens gathered to e;rect him that he was anxious t.o
give them all their nghts under the Constitution, ••not
grudging!)' but fully and !nirly."
Lincoln's attitude towards the Constitution du1·ing his
enlire administration is well set forth in a letter which
he wrote to A. G. Hodges of Lexington, Kentucky. It was
in part as follows:
"It was in the oath I took that I would, to the best of
my ability, preserve, protect, and de!cnd the Constitution
of U1e United States. I could not take the office without
taking the oath. Nor was it my view that I might take an
oath to get power, and break the oath in using the power."
As a preface to this statement Lincoln had made plain
that the Constitution did not confer upon him the right
to act upon h.is ovln judgment of feelings y,;th rcspeet to
certain questions, and he concluded the argument by
affirming that he had done no official n.ct "in mere defer·
ence to my abstract judgment and feelings" about slavery.
On one occasion a distinguished judge had been arrested, and an appeal on his beholf had been made to
Lincoln. After going over the evidence Lincoln wTote to
one of the petitioners, "I must confess I was not very
favorably impressed towards the judge," and continued,
··The judge was trying to help a little by giving the protection of the law to those who were endeavoring to over·
throw the supreme law-tl"ying if he could find a safe
place for cer-tain men to stand on t.he Constitution, whilst
they should stab it in :mother place.''
It wnnot be said that Lincoln allowed his own authority
as an executive to strike at the sacred document which
to him was the "Higher Power."
A \'ehicle for Humanity
.,Military Necessity" was the telescope through which
Abraham Lincoln got a new 'iew of the Constitution. It
became a new instrument in time of war and clothed him
as Commander·in~Chief of the Union forces with new
power not available in times of peace. It ,..·as "Military
~ecessity" ''vhich authorized the Proclamation of Eman~
cipation and the transition from thi~; objective to the Thir·
t.centh Amendment was not difficult to make. In reply to
the committee which notified him of his nomination as
President on the Union ticket in 1864 he said, .. I approve
the declaration in favor of so amending the Constitution
as to prohibit slavery throughout the nation."
Lincoln's attitude towards the Thirteenth Amendment
may seem to nullify this lifc~long Atand against disturb~
ing the Constitution as it cnme from the fntherst. In debate with Judl("c Douglas as early as 1858 he had sensed
the omilj.Sion of nn article in the basic law which he was
nnw anxious to include.
Upon the passage of the Constituth_
1nnl AmeJtdmcnt. by
CongT~SS on January 31, 1865, Lincoln, in reply to a sere·
tlade at the \Vhite Ht)USC, held in honor of the event, said:
"Thit; amendment is a king'~ cure-all for all evil:~. It winds
the wholr thing up. He would rep('al that it was the fitting
iC no-. the indigpensablc adjunct to the co'lsummntion of
the great game we arr pla.ying. He could not but con·
gr:~1ulnt.c all prescnt-him~elf, the country, and the whole
world-upon this great moral vict.ory."
Hf>rc Lincoln looked upon the Constitution, wh~n the
nP\dy proposed amendment would be incorporated in the
&ncred document, as a vchic1e which would bring an ctcr~
nnl bles!-linp; to all the world. He did not 1i\'P to see the
nmcndment rntific-d by the rcquirf"d numtw.r o! states beforo it finally became a part of the basic law, but he had
no doubts about it e\·entually becoming a part of the Constitution of the United States.

